7 82 basis set06 double zeta(DZ), double zeta plus polarization(DZP), triple zeta plus two sets of polarization(TZ2P)6, DZ2 Huzinaga 17 
Dunning

18
( standard basis set06 U(H) F2 (4s/2s), 
Absolute and Dimerization Energies
Aldehyde, silanone, 1,2-, 1,3-dioxetanes, cyclodisiloxane dimer+ IJ (dimerization energy)- Table 6 ¸q%&. k2 ³+ »¼ -K #$ ³" ¸Ò&. CISD( c2 6 &á Ü_( x -#$f H size consistency @: k06 Table 6 å&. The values in parentheses are including scaled zero-point vibration energies (by 0.9) correction using the values in Table 5 .
